GILBERT CHARLES H., M. D. S. dentist, dental rooms
Bank building, Main. Office hours, 8 a. m. to 12 m.,
1:30 to 5:30 p. m., house Main near Morton

" Guy W. student, house Charles H. do.
" Perley F. student, house Charles H. do.
Gile Erastus Mrs. house 52 North Main
" Georgiana, house 52 North Main
Gill John B. iron moulder, house Chester, B. V.
Gillespie William, house Main, F. V.
Gilman Harriet Mrs. house Phelps crossing, Haggett's pond
" Mary Mrs. (Enos S.) house Highland road near Salem
Gilson Albert A. laborer, house Caldwell farm, off Main, S. D.
Gleason Benjamin G. mason, house Lowell near church, W. P.
" Eliza, bookkeeper F. E. Gleason, house do.

GLEASON FRANK E. coal, wood, etc. Main, house 15 High

" James, emp. B. B. Tuttle, house Lowell, W. P.
" Moses V. mason and builder, Maple av. house do.

GLEASON NESBIT G. agent American Express, office Elm
square, boards Mary H. Grosvenor
Gledhill William F. emp. Smith & Manning, house Marland, M.V.
Glidden Jane A. dressmaker, rooms William G. Brown
Glispin John, house Center District
Goff Fred B. clerk Howard National Bank, Boston, house Mrs.
Martha P. do.
" Herbert, emp. Union Pacific R. R., B. house Mrs.
Martha P. do.
" Martha P. Mrs. (Henry) house High
" William H. emp. electric light station, house Mrs. Martha
P. do.
Golding Jeremiah, house Abbot District
Goldsmith Clarence, student, house William G. do.
" Elizabeth G. Mrs. (Jeremiah) house William G. do.
" George, house West Center District
" James H. carpenter, house off Main, S. D.
" Joseph C. shoemaker, house off Main, S. D.
" Phoebe Mrs. (Joseph C.) house James H. do.
" William G. postmaster, house Elm near Maple av.
Goldthwaite Ida G. teacher, boards Hezekiah Jones
Goodell Calvin E. boards Moses L. Farnham
Goodwin Charles H. emp. C. & K. house High, B. V.
   " David, laborer, house Pearson
   " Frank R. emp. A. W. W. house David do.
   " George S. emp. Frank Gleason, house David do.
   " Sylvester, teamster, house Pearson
   " William H. station agent, house Summer
   " Winslow, purchasing agent C. & K. house Charles H. do.
Gordon John, emp. Smith & Dove, house Village near Cuba
Gorst Joseph, laborer, house Tewksbury road, O. D.
Gosselin Allen, telegraph operator, boards Mrs. Bessie R. Hill
Gould Charles B. Mrs. house 27 Salem
   " George, stock broker, Boston, house Main near Porter
   " Henry A. farmer, house off Main, near No. Reading line
   " Henry E. farmer, house Main, S. D.
   " Julia, house George do.
   " Mary B. Mrs. house George do.
   " Milo H. farmer, house Henry A. do.
Graffam George H. farmer, house Porter
Graham Charles S. emp. electric light station, house Freeman R. Abbott
   " Hannah Mrs. (John) house 54 North Main
   " Mary E. house Mrs. Hannah do.
Graves William B. Prof. professor in Phillips Academy, house Salem near Main
Gray Alice, house Henry do.
   " Henry, farmer, house Salem, H. D.
   " Ira O. carpenter, house Kimball House, Elm
   " Margaret E. house Central near Main
   " Sophronia A. Mrs. (David) house 6 Chestnut
   " Thomas E. laborer, house Prospect near Prospect Hill
   " Walter E. printer, house William H. do.
   " William H. printer, house 63 Salem, H. D.

**Greene Charles**, (Greene & Woodlin) grocers, Ballard Vale, house Centre, B. V.
   " Frederick W. Rev. pastor West Congregational Church, house near the Church, W. P. Dist.
   " Jessie F. teacher, house William H. dc.
   " John, house Osgood Dist.
   " William H. clerk Greene & Woodlin, house Lowell cor. Chester, B. V.
Greennough Mary Mrs. house Miss Charlotte S. Abbott
Greenwood John, emp. Bradlee mill, house foot Sand, B. V.
   " Robert H. house Osgood Dist.
   " William, spinner Bradlee mill, house Sand, B. V.
Greig William, night watchman Smith & Dove, house Mineral
Gribbin J. R. bookbinder, house 33 Salem, P. D.
Griffin Maria, house 52 Main
Grosvenor James, house Maple av. c. Walnut av.
  "  Mary H. house Essex
GUBER C. F. prop. Elm House, Main c. Elm, house do.

Gulliver John Frédéric, counsellor-at-law, house Rev. John Put-
am do.
  "  John Putnam Rev. prof. in Theological Seminary, house
      Main opp. Salem
Gunnison Abiah, tailoress, house 28 Essex
  "  Mary J. tailoress, house 28 Essex
Guthrie David P. emp. Smith & Dove, house foot Essex
Gutierrez Myron E. junk dealer, house Maple av. near Elm
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HABER Paul, emp. C. & K. house Andover, B. V.
Hackett Albert W. farmer, house William do.
  "  Edward F. farmer, house William do.
  "  William, farmer, house Main, S. D.
  "  William H. farmer, house Main, S. D.
Hadden William, flaxdresser, house Village n. the bridge, A. V.
Haggerty James, stone mason, h. North Main, n. railroad bridge
  "  John A. emp. C. & K. house River, B. V.
  "  Timothy, laborer, house foot Morton
  "  Timothy J. emp. C. & K. house Ballard Vale
  "  William J. iceman, house off Main, S. D.
Haigh Thomas, house Bailey District
  "  William A. house West Parish
Haley Ellen Mrs. house North Main near the bridge
  "  Mary Mrs. house River, B. V.
Hall Mary D. Mrs. (Rev. Alfred H.) house East Chestnut
Halpen Michael J. house Abbot Dist.
Hammel Alexander, house Centre Dist.
Hamilton John, house B. V.
Hammond Amon F. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house Park, opp.
     Bartlet
  "  Schuyler, house Ballard Vale
Handy Elizabeth L. house Main near Morton
  "  John L. Mrs. house Main near Morton
Hanford Mary A. C. Mrs. (Albert G.) house Prof. George F.
   Moore
Hannon Bridget Mrs. (Patrick) house Florence
  "  Kate, domestic, house Miss Abbie H. Peabody
  "  Margaret Mrs. (Stephen) house North Main
HANNON P. J. tailor and men’s furnisher, Main, house Florence
Hanson Eugene A. clerk Valpey Bros. house Center District
  " Sylvester W. farmer, house river road, W. P.
Hardy Albert A. farmer, house river road, W. P.
  " Charles A. mfr. machine brushes, house Lowell, W. P.
  " Edward S. farmer, house Bailey District
  " Elbridge G. farmer, house river road, W. P.
  " Frank H. brushmaker, boards Charles A. do.
  " Frederick L. farmer, house Bailey District
  " George A. farmer, house Bailey District
  " Harrison H. farmer, house Bailey District
  " Lewis T. (Hardy & Cole) box mfrs. carpenters and builders, house Maple av.
  " Maria Mrs. house Lowell, F. V.
  " Stephen, house Bailey District
Harnden George W. proprietor Harnden farm, house Salem, H. D.
  " John S. emp. Tyer Co. house Harding cor. No. Main
  " Stillman H. carpenter, house 26 Essex
Harney William, teamster, house Pearson
Harnett Frank, house Ballard Vale
Harraden William C. clerk Smith & Manning, boards Mrs. Mary A. Davis
Harrell Eleanor, domestic, house James B. Smith
  " Emma, house John L. Smith
  " Sarah E. domestic, house J. Warren Berry
Harrigan Dennis, house Centre District
HARRIMAN THOMAS P. horseshoer, wheelwright and general blacksmith, Park, house Elm
Harrington Daniel F. farmer, house Osgood District
  " Daniel J. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. boards Michael J. Maroney
Harris Ellison T. house Ballard Vale
  " Emma, emp. Smith & Dove, boards William Johnston
  " George Rev. professor in Theological Seminary, house Main near Porter
  " John S. emp. Smith & Dove, house Essex corner Baker’s lane
  " Samuel R. emp. Smith & Dove, boards Mrs. Ann Higginbottom
Harrison Benjamin, engineer, house Andover, B. V.
  " Peter, house Maple av.
  " Sarah A. Mrs. house Sand, B. V.
Harrold James, coachman W. M. Wood, house Main, F. V.
Hart Daniel, laborer, house Cuba
  " Ellen, house Dr. Cecil F. P. Bancroft
  " Hannah, house Miss Mary K. Roberts
Hart John, emp. Smith & Dove, house 1 Brick block, A. V.
Hartigan David, house No. Main, near the bridge
Hartley William P. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. h. Central n. Main
Harvey James, house 1 Brick block, A. V.
   " Rosanna, house James do.
Haskell Byron A. house Center District
   " Clarence M. carpenter, house off Main, P. D.
   " Richard, carpenter, house Clarence M. do.
Hastings Annie, emp. Smith & Dove, boards Thomas W. Wilkie
   " Catherine, emp. Smith & Dove, bds. Thomas W. Wilkie
Haupert David M. carriage painter, house Jacob J. do
   " Jacob J. emp. Smith & Dove, house Main, F. V.
Hax John, emp. C. & K. house Marland block, Centre, B. V.
Hayes Elizabeth Mrs. (James) house Main c. Lowell, F. V.
   " George, house Frye Village
   " Maggie, house Rev. John Phelps Taylor
Haynes Bancroft T. (F. G. Haynes & Co.) dry goods, groceries, etc. Andover c. River, B. V. house Tewksbury, B. V.
   " Felix G. house Ballard Vale
Hayward Carrie P. cashier Arlington Co-operative Store, Lawrence, house Henry A. do.
   " Edward G. mariner, house Henry M. do.
   " Gertrude A. dressmaker, house Henry A. do.
   " George H. civil engineer and surveyor, h. Henry A. do.
   " Harriet E. house 27 School
   " Henry A. farmer, house Porter, P. D.

Hayward Henry M. coal, wood, lumber and ice, yard
   " Polly S. Mrs. (Henry E.) house 27 School
   " Walter A. farmer, house off Central near railroad
Hazelwood Webster, commercial salesman, house Punchard av. near Main
Heffneran Martin, emp. Bradlee mill, house Centre, B. V.
Heffneran Michael, laborer, boards Nelson E. Maskell
Hemenway Charles O. assistant sexton Episcopal church, house foot Abbot
Henabry Ambrose, emp. C. & K. house Chester, B. V.
Henderson Charles, house West Dist.
   " George N. emp. Hardy & Cole, house Cuba
   " John, carpenter, house Mineral
   " John M. watchman Smith & Dove, house Lowell corner Main, F. V.
   " John W. house Abbot District
Hendrickson John, farmer, house Boston road, B. V.
Herrick Franklin H. foreman Bradlee mill, house Tewksbury, B. V.
   " George W. jeweler, house Franklin H. do.
   " Mary E. Mrs. (Charles) house Marland, B. V.
Hibbert Nelson C. house North District
Hickey John, section foreman B. & M. R. R. house Mineral
" Timothy, section hand B. & M. R. R. house Mineral
Hidden D. I. C. farmer, house So. Main near junction Main
Higginbottom Ann Mrs. house No. Main
" George, emp. Stevens mill, boards Mrs. Ann do.
Higgins Anna O. house Mrs. Sarah A. do.
" Annie, house Joseph W. do.
" Charles A. foreman Elm House stables, house Henry C. do.
" Frank P. bookkeeper Valpey Bros. house Henry C. do.
" George A. local editor Andover Townsman, house Henry C. do.
" Henry C. house Morton near Bartlet
" John W. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. boards Joseph W. do.
" Joseph W. conductor E. R. R. house Essex n. railroad
" Mary A. house 42 Central
" Sarah A. Mrs. (James H.) house High
" Sarah E. house Mrs. Sarah A. do.

Higgins WILLIAM H. proprietor Elm House Livery
stables, Elm square, boards Mrs. Charlotte Barnett
Hill Alfred H. milk dealer, house Lowell junction
" Bessie R. Mrs. (Robert) house High
" Etta J. Mrs. (George) house Summer
" Fred M. superintendent seminary and academy grounds
  and buildings, house Chapel av.
" Henry A. painter, house Poor, F. V.
" John, machinist, house Haverhill, F. V.
" Lucy E. R. Mrs. (George W. R.) house Main c. Morton
" Marcus M. hotel clerk, house Haverhill, F. V.

Hilton Daniel C. cloth finisher, house Henry do.
" Henry, spinner, house North Main
" John, in Summer, house Lowell, O. D.
" Jonathan, emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house Henry do.
" Joseph, woolen twister, house Henry do.

Hinchcliffe Jonathan B. dresser Bradlee mill, house Joseph do.
" Joseph, dresser Bradlee mill, house Sand, B. V.

Hineks Edward Y. Rev. prof. in Andover Theological Seminary,
  house Bartlet near Morton
Hinton Allen, ice cream mfr. house South Main, S. D.
" Edward R. house Allen do.
Hirst Joshua, emp. Stevens mill, house North Main near Simpson's bridge
Hitchcock Elisha P. prop. Mansion House, Chapel av. house do.
" Elisha P. Mrs. house Phillips near Phillips Academy
" George P. house Mansion House
" L. P. gardener, house off Central near railroad
Hobbs Augustus, carpenter and builder, house Main, F. V.
Hodgdon Thomas A. Rev. pastor Methodist Episcopal church, B. V. house Tewksbury, B. V.
  " Janet, house Robert do.
  " Robert, proprietor Andover Bakery, Park, house do.
HOODGES AMY M. MRS. proprieter American Hand Laundry, Main, house do.
  " Frank, emp. Thomas Farmer, house Maple av.
  " Samuel L. house Centre District
Hodnett Patrick, laborer, house No. Main, near the bridge
Hoffman Carl, emp. C. & K. boards Edgar F. Sisco
Hoffmann Emil F. machinist, house foot Centre, B. V.
Holden Walker, janitor Phillips Academy, house 23 Salem
  " William, janitor Theological Seminary, house 23 Salem
Holland Mary Mrs. house John J. Buckley
Holmes Nellie, house William Shaw
  " Joseph, house Frye Village
  " Thomas F. house Lowell, F. V.
Horan Patrick, emp. Bradlee mill, house Oak, B. V.
  " Thomas, emp. C. & K. house Patrick do.
  " William, emp. Bradlee mill, house River, B. V.
Holroyd Mary Mrs. (John) house Centre, B. V.
  " Mary J. house Warren Mears
Holt Ballard, librarian Public Library, house Maple av.
  " Brooks F. ice dealer, house Main, S. D.
  " E. Francis, superintendent of grounds of Abbot Academy, house Abbot near School
  " Ellen A. house Brainard Cummings
  " Etta, teacher, house Mrs. Susan M. do.
  " Frank L. clerk Valpey Bros. house Mrs. Susan M. do.
  " George A. carpenter, house Main corner Chestnut
  " George E. clerk T. A. Holt & Co. house Mrs. Susan M. do.
  " George F. house West Center District
  " John M. house Elm, near North Andover line
  " John V. clerk Howard Nat. Bank, Boston, h. Ballard do.
  " Lizzie, dressmaker, house Marcus M. do.
  " Marcus M. farmer, house Main, P. D.
  " Maurice G. carpenter, boards L. H. Eames
  " P. Elizabeth, house E. Francis do.
  " Robert W. house West Center
  " Samuel B. carpenter, house 6 Chestnut
  " Sarah Mrs. (Deane) house Ballard do.
  " Susan M. Mrs. (Warren E.) house Punchard av. n. Park
HOLT T. A. dry goods, groceries, etc. Central, boards Mrs. Betsey Abbott
  " Timandra, house Marcus M. do.
Hovey John C. farmer, house off Main, S. D.
Howard Hannah, dressmaker, house Timothy do.
  " Henry P. mason, house Post-Office av.
  " M. J. Miss, millinery and dressmaking Post-Office av.
      house 42 Main
  " Timothy, stone mason, house No. Main, n. railroad bridge
Howarth Edward, foreman Stevens mills, house No. Main, near
      Maryland
  " Mary E. domestic, house Mrs. Betsey Abbott
  " Nellie, house Centre, B. V.
  " Oberlin B. carpenter, house near Smith & Dove office
  " Sarah F. F. Mrs. (Dr. James) house near Smith & Dove office
Howe Sarah J. Mrs. (Niles) house John Howell

Howell John, (Stickney & Howell) carpenter and
      builder, house Summer near Pynchard av.
Hoyt George Mrs. house Mrs. Frances A. Whipple
Hudson James, spinner, house Sand, B. V.
  " James Jr. woolsorter, house Andover, B. V.
Hughes George, emp. Stevens mills, boards Charles E. Torrey
Hull James, foreman Smith & Dove, house Essex
  " James D. shoe packer, house James do.
  " Margaret E. clerk Stevens mill, house James do.

Hulme Albert E., D. M. D. dentist, office over J. H.
      Chandler's, Main, house Brook
  " Frederick, foreman Tyer Rubber Co. house Brook
Hunt James W. sexton Cong. church, W. C. house Lowell, W. P.
  " Mary, house Lowell, W. P.
Hunter Ann Mrs. house Mineral
  " Maggie, emp. Smith & Dove, house William do.
  " Margaret C. house Rev. Henry R. Wilbur
      " William, house Village, A. V.
Hurley Daniel A. shipping clerk, house John do.
  " John, fireman Hardy & Cole, house Harding near rail-
      road bridge
  " John F. carpenter, house John do.
  " Mary A. seamstress, house John do.
  " Randall, emp. A. W. W. boards Daniel Sheehan
Hussey Charles G. sawmill, house Chestnut, near Central
  " George E. engraver, house Charles G. do.
Hutcheson John E. fish dealer, Main, house Summer, near North
      Andover line
Hutchinson Charles, house Bailey District
  " Edward B. house Pynchard av. corner Bartlet
  " Ella D. Mrs. (Homer) house 60 Salem, H. D.
J

Jackson Caroline R. Mrs. house Abbott near Phillips
  " Caleb, house West District
  " Stephen, carpenter, house Maple av.
  " Susanna E. house Abbot, near Phillips
  " William T. leather dealer, 242 Purchase street, Boston,
    house Abbot near School
Jameson Charles A. house West Center District
Jansen Benedicta, domestic, house William S. Jenkins
Jaquith M. Alice, teacher, house Newton do.
  " Hannah A. house Morton near Main
  " Henry A. shoe cutter, house Morton near Main
  " Newton, shoe mfr. house Main, S. D.
  " Newton, Jr. shoe cutter, house Mrs. Sarah A. Mason
Jarvie Margaret S. teacher piano-forte, house Abbot n. Phillips
Jenkins Alvin, house Salem, Jenkins’ Corner, H. D.
  " Charles B. bookkeeper T. A. Holt & Co. house Pynchard
    av. c. Chestnut
  " Edward S. house Center District
  " Frank B. shipping clerk Tyer Rubber Co. house East
    Chestnut
  " John B. farmer, house Salem, Jenkins’ Corner, H. D.
  " Kate P. house William S. do.
  " Kendall E. county treasurer, house 29 School
  " Omar, carpenter, house High
  " Robert, house High
  " Sally Mrs. (Ebenezer) house off Main, S. D.
  " Sarah, house Mrs. Sally do.
  " Stewart, clerk, house 29 School
  " Wendell P. carpenter, house Elm, near Washington av.
    house 69 Main
Jewett Charles H. foreman Stevens mills, house No. Main, near
    Harding
Johnson Charles H. engineer Electric Light Co. house High
  " Francis H. Rev. house Elm, near Walnut av.
  " Isaac, section foreman B. & M. R. R. boards Patrick
    Donovan
  " James, section hand B. & M. R. R. boards Patrick Don-
    ovan
  " James E. salesman, B. house Main near Locke
  " Joseph, farmer, house 55 Salem, P. D.
  " Lizzie A. Mrs. theological boarding house, house Bartlet
    c. Morton
Johnston William, laborer, house 14 Brick block, A. V.
Jones Anna E. house Louis H. Schneider
Jones Delina A. Mrs. (William T.) house Tewksbury, B. V.
   " Edvin, shoe cutter, boards Mrs. Anna M. Woodbridge
   " Frederick H. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house S. D.
   " Hezekiah, farmer, house South Main, S. D.
   " Mary J. Mrs. (Charles E.) house 13 Essex
   " Samuel M. milk dealer, house off Main, S. D.
   " Susie, domestic, house James B. Smith
   " Susie K. house Hezekiah do.
Jonson Gustave J. tailor, boards Elm House
Joslin Joseph J. house Ballard Vale
Jowett Charles H. house Center District
   " John W. asst. supt. Stevens mill, house High n. Harding
   " William H. supt. Stevens mill, b. Main n. railroad bridge
Joyce Catherine, house James do.
   " James, house Andover, B. V.
   " James, Jr. spinner, house James do.
   " Maurice, house Ballard Vale
JOYCE PATRICK V. cigars, tobacco, confectionery, etc.
   " Tewksbury, B. V. h. Andover, c. Tewksbury, B. V.
   " Thomas J. spelter caster, house James do.
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Kazer James A. upholsterer, bds. Central Street Dining Room
Keane Nellie, domestic, house Mrs. Luella W. Merrill
Keefe James O. farmer, house Alms, F. V.
Keeland John E. house J. W. Wardwell
KEELAND JOHN E. cigars, confectionery, etc. Andover,
   B. V. house Lowell, B. V.
Kelesey Mary E. matron Smith Hall, house do.
Kelley Ellen, boards Joshua Hirst
   " John, section hand B. & M. R. R. boards Michael McCornick
   " Julia, boards Joshua Hirst
   " Matthew, horse undertaker, house Union near Lawrence
   " line, F. V.
Kendall Eliza A. Mrs. (Henry J.) house 6 Chestnut
   " Frank H. E. carpenter, house 6 Chestnut
Kent Sarah, house George Dane
Kerr Elizabeth Mrs. (James) house River, B. V.
Kershaw John, house Brook near Central
Kibbee Charles H. farmer, house Lowell, B. V.
   " James H. carpenter, house Lowell, B. V.
Killacky John, emp. Smith & Dove, house Marland, M. V.
Kimball Angelina, matron Draper Hall, house do.
   " John F. treasurer and clerk Andover Savings Bank,
   " house Central, corner School
Kimball John Tyler, clerk Andover National Bank, h. 88 Main
  " Lucy J., house John F. do.
  " Mary E. Mrs. (Dr. Walter H.) school cor. Central
  " Mary J. Mrs. (Thomas J.) house East Chestnut n. Main
King Patrick, emp. W. H. Higgins, house Pearson
Kinley Jesse Mrs. nurse, house Poor, F. V.
Kirby James, emp. Bradlee mill, house River, B. V.
Knight Charlotte Mrs. (James M.) house Mrs. Etta J. Hill
  " Fenton A. hostler, house Isaac M. do.
  " Frank H. expressman, house Daly block, No. Main
  " Isaac M. foreman Thorndale Stables, house Elm near
    North Andover line
Knipe William, plumber, house No. Main, near Simpson bridge
  " Wilson, emp. Stevens mill, house No. Main, near Simp-
    son's bridge
Knowles Henrietta Mrs. house Main, near No. Reading line, S. D.
  " Winslow L. book agent, house Mrs. Henrietta do.
Kydd Andrew, flax dresser, house Mineral, A. V.
  " Eliza Mrs. house Mineral near the bridge, A. V.
  " John, emp. Smith & Dove, house Village, opp. Cuba
  " Thomas, machinist, house Main, F. V.
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LADD FREDERICK H. student, house Mrs. Eliza D. do.
  " Eliza D. Mrs. (John W.) house Main corner Chestnut
  " Horace P. box manufacturer, house Marland, B. V.
  " Tryphena W. Mrs. (Nathaniel) house Bartlet n. Chest-
    nut
Laing David B. carpenter, house Lowell, F. V.
Lake George, house Village
Lamont Alexander, flax dresser, house Cuba, near Village
  " Emma Mrs. (Alexander) house Central near Main
Lane Charles, emp. Bradlee mill, house Lowell, B. V.
  " William, hostler, boards Isaac M. Knight
Lang Clara F. Mrs. (Dr. Ira M.) house 84 Main
  " Herbert B. student, house 84 Main
Lange John, emp. C. & K., B. V. house Audover, B. V.
Langlands William, house Center District
Lassiter James H. coachman, house North Main c. Harding
  " Willis P. janitor Barnard block, house do.
Latty William, house Village District
Laughlin Annie C. domestic, house Mrs. Julia A. Drinkwater
Laundry Anthoine, hostler, boards David Whitman
Lauster Paul, moulder C. & K. house Andover, B. V.
Law Edmund, emp. Stevens mill, house North Main n. Marland
Lawrence Fred, brass spinner C. & K. boards Mrs. May J.
Parkhurst
George F. polisher C. & K. house William do.
Thomas A. W. plumber, house William do.
William, laborer, house Chester, B. V.
Lawson Elizabeth Mrs. (George) house off Lowell near J. W.
Mooar, W. P.
George D. machinist, house Village opp. Cuba
William S. house Elm
Leach Sanford H. house School opp. Abbot
Leahy Patrick, stone layer, house Pearson
Leary Jeremiah, laborer, house Morton
John, laborer, house School
John H. house Centre District
William H. laborer, house School
Ledwell William T. billiard and pool room and hair-dresser,
Park, boards Mrs. Bessie R. Hill
Leitch John A., M. D. physician and surgeon, office Barnard
block, Main, house do.
William, house Main, F. V.
Leslie David, flaxdresser, house Village near Cuba
Thomas, laborer, house Mineral near Village, A. V.
William Mrs. house Baker's lane
Lester Pharos R. house Center District
Lewis Joseph R. carpenter, house Washington av. near Elm
Henry B., E. Frank Lewis, wool scouring mill, Law-
rence, house Locke near Main
Libbey Annie Mrs. house Main near Morton
Varnum Rev. house Summer near Punchard av.
Lindquist Axel, house Main c. Lowell, F. V.
Carl, gardener W. M. Wood, house Main, F. V.
Lindsay Adam, foreman Smith & Dove, house Essex c. Pearson
Annie Mrs. (James) house Mineral, A. V.
Annie S. Mrs. (Alexander) house Mrs. Ann Saunders
David S. clerk Valpey Bros. house Summer opp. Wash-
ington av.
James, clerk Smith & Manning, house Robert do.
John W. clerk Smith & Dove, house Walnut av.
Robert, emp. Smith & Dove, house Lowell, F. V.
Linnehan Michael, laborer, house Tewksbury, B. V.
Livingston Charles W. house Osgood District
Porter E. farmer, house Lowell, O. D.
William, house Osgood District
Locke Annie L. house Samuel B. do.
Locke Florence M. teacher, house Samuel B. do.
   " Marion, teacher, house Samuel B. do.
   " Samuel B. iron founder, B. house Elm
Lockhart James, florist, High, boards Elm House
Long David, carpenter, house Harding c. North Main
Lord Mary Mrs. (George) house Marland, M. V.
   " Mary Mrs. (Charles H.) h. Blaney blk. Andover, B. V.
   " Turner H. laborer, house Central near Main
   " William, house Center District
Loring Sarah A. M. Mrs. (John R.) house Abbot
Lovejoy Arthur, farmer, house Joseph T. do.
   " Ballard, house Lowell, W. P.
   " Fred, emp. Lawrence mill, house William do.
   " George G. farmer, house Abbot District
   " John T. farmer, house near Lowell, W. P.
   " Joseph T. supt. of roads, house near Lowell, W. P.
   " Stephen A. house Osgood District
   " Sylvanus, farmer, house Lowell, O. D.
   " Sylvester, house Osgood District
   " William B. farmer, house Lowell, O. D.
   " William W. farmer, house Lowell, W. P.
Low James, emp. Tyer Rubber Co. boards Elm House
Lowd Crosby W. expressman, house off Maple av.
   " Joseph H. clerk T. A. Holt, house Maple av.
Lowe James C. foreman Smith & Dove, house opp. Smith & Dove's office
   " Timothy, asst. road master B. & M. R. R. h. High, B. V.
   " William H. emp. Stevens mill, house North Main near Simpson's bridge
Lunan William, emp. Smith & Dove, house Elm n. Walnut av.
Lundgren Martin, tailor, house School c. Ridge
Luscomb Alice, house Lowell, O. D.
   " Annie, house Lowell, O. D.
Lynch John, laborer, house Morton
   " John D. fruit dealer, house Morton
   " Patrick, emp. C. & K. boards Mrs. Catherine Sherry
   " P. A. Rev. curate, house Rev. J. J. Ryan
Lyons Katie, house Main near Morton

M

Mace James, house Center District
Mack Perley A. farm hand, house Charles Shattuck
Madden John, Jr. house Center District
   " Timothy, laborer, house Dean's block, Main
Maddox John, farmer, house river road, W. P.
   " John, Jr. house Center District
Magowan Patrick, emp. Bradlee mill, house Oak, B. V.
Mahan Mary, house T. Dennie Thomson
Mahoney Mary, house Baker's lane
" John, laborer, house Mineral
" Patrick B. farmer, house river road, W. P.
Major Richard, coachman J. B. Smith, house Main
Malcolm Hugh, emp. Smith & Dove, house Lowell, W. P.
Malone Bridget Mrs. (Maurice) house Pearson
" Katherine E. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. h. Mrs. Bridget do.
" Margaret A. house Mrs. Bridget do.
Mander George, farmer, house Haverhill near High, F. V.
Manion Thomas H. house James O'Keefe
MANNING ALBERT S. (Smith & Manning) house Main near Locke
" John, house Baker's lane
Marinane Daniel, section hand B. & M. R. R. boards Patrick
Donovan
" Dennis, section hand B. & M. R. R. boards Patrick
Donovan
Marland Abraham, town clerk, house Chestnut near Central
" Charles H. station agent B. V. house Andover, B. V.
" Mary Mrs. (John) house 12 Brick block, A. V.
" Mary A. house Mrs. Mary do.
" Sarah Mrs. (William) house Chestnut c. Central
MARLAND WILLIAM, prop. Marland House, School near
Main, house do.
Maroney John, house Center District
" John F. house Center District
" M. J. house Center District
" Patrick, emp. C. & K. house Andover, B. V.
Marsh Fannie, house Dr. Cecil F. P. Bancroft
Marshall James, clerk T. A. Holt & Co. house Maple av.
Marston Percival F. theological student, house Porter, P. D.
MASSON CHARLES B. contractor and builder, house Abbot
near Phillips
" L. E. Mrs. house High
" Sarah A. Mrs. (George F.) house off Main, S. D.
Maskell Nelson E. farm hand, house Pearson
Matthews Arthur T. foreman Bradlee mill, house Central, B. V.
" E. W. farmer, house High, F. V.
" John H. emp. C. & K. house Maple av. near Elm
" Thomas, overseer Bradlee mill, house Andover near rail-
road, B. V.
Matthison Olof, emp. C. & K. house Davis block, Centre, B. V.
May David M. emp. T. J. Farmer, house Mrs. Isabella W. do.
May Isabella W. Mrs. (Andrew) house Harding near railroad bridge
"  James S. emp. J. S. Wakefield, h. Mrs. Isabella W. do.
Mayer Charles F. house Frye Village
"  Samuel, milkman, house Samuel M. Jones
Mayers George A. harness maker, house High near Harding
"  John, emp. Stevens mill, house Essex c. Baker’s lane
McArdle Mary, domestic, house Maurice A. Roberts
McAvoy James, emp. Bradlee mill, house Oak, B. V.
McCallion Catherine Mrs. (William) h. North Main n. Marland
  John, emp. Stevens mill, house Marland, M. V.
McCarron Alice, house 7 Brick block, A. V.
"  Mary A. house Alice do.
McCarthy Dennis A. house Timothy do.
"  John, stone mason, house Pearson
"  John, farmer, house Salem, H. D.
"  John H. laborer, house North Main near the bridge
"  Timothy, emp. Frank Gleason, house North Main near the bridge
McClellan Mary, house Margaret E. Gray
McCough Mary, house Edward P. Chapin
McCollum Francis, house John do.
"  John, farmer, house off Lowell near J. W. Mooar, W. P.
"  John, Jr. house John do.
"  Rebecca, house Horace H. Tyer
"  William, house John do.
McCombs Elizabeth, emp. Smith & Dove, bds. William Johnston
McCready Sarah Mrs. (Thomas) h. North Main n. river bridge
McCrorey James, emp. Smith & Dove, house Corbett, F. V.
McCullough Bridget Mrs. (John) house 12 Brook
"  Isabel, dressmaker, house Mrs. Bridget do.
McCurdy Matthew S. Prof. instructor Phillips Academy, house Main opp. Chapel av.
McDermott Charles, flax dresser, house Baker’s lane
"  William H. house Charles do.
McDonald Christina, emp. Stevens mill, bds. Cornelius Sweeney
"  Christine, domestic, house Miss Elizabeth Dow
"  James, emp. Stevens mill, house Marland, M. V.
"  John, emp. Smith & Dove, house Cuba
"  John A. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house foot School
McEnroe Linda Mrs. (Peter) house John P. Morgan
"  Lizzie, house foot Sand, B. V.
McFarlane Katie, house Rev. John Phelps Taylor
McGlynn James, emp. Smith & Dove, house Baker’s lane
"  John, emp. Stevens mill, boards Patrick McNally
McGlynn William, emp. Stevens mill, boards Charles E. Torrey
McGovern Elizabeth Mrs. (Michael) house Tewksbury, B. V.
    " Thomas, house Boston road, B. V.
    " Thomas H. carpenter, house Tewksbury, B. V.
McGuinness John F. house Village District
    " Margaret, house Charles A. Murphy
McGuire Ann, emp. Smith & Dove, boards Thomas W. Wilkie
McIntire Caroline Mrs. (Frederick) house Central near Main
    " Daniel W. shoemaker, house off Main, S. D.
    " John, emp. Bradlee mill, house Sand, B. V.
McIntosh David, emp. Marland mill, house High
    " John, woolen dresser, house Pearson
    " Mary Mrs. (James) house Essex, A. V.
McIsaac Maggie A. compositor, house Roderick do.
    " Roderick, carpenter, house Florence
McKeen Philena, house Sunset Lodge, Abbot
McKenzie Alexander, machinist, house foot Essex
    " Betsey, house 10 Brick block, A. V.
    " Margaret, house 10 Brick block, A. V.
McKeon Grace Mrs. (James) house Sand, B. V.
McLaughlin Isabella Mrs. house Mineral, A. V.

McLAWLIN HENRY, hardware, paints, cordage, oils, etc.,
    Main, house Elm opp. Florence
    " Edith A. teacher, house Henry do.
McManus Mary Mrs. (Francis) house No. Main near Harding
McMellen Annie, domestic, house Mrs. Sarah Marland
McMillan Lizzie, domestic, house Miss Alice Rogers
McMullen Patrick, emp. Stevens mills, house Marland, M. V.
McNally Edward C. emp. Andover Steam Laundry, h. Thomas
do.
    " James R. spinner Stevens mill, house Thomas do.
    " Joseph W. house Thomas do.
    " John, emp. Stevens mill, boards Charles E. Torrey
    " Patrick, emp. Stevens mill, house Marland, M. V.
    " Thomas, house High c. Harding
McQueen William, baker, boards Robert Hodge

McTERNEN ANDREW, supt. Tyer Rubber Co. house
    Florence
    " Maggie, emp. Tyer Rubber Co. boards John S. Harnden
    " William H. foreman Tyer Rubber Co. house Harding
    near North Main
Meader Samuel, painter and paper hanger, house Porter
Mears Ada, house Mrs. Catherine do.
    " Catherine Mrs. (Nathan) dressmaker, house Tewksbury, B. V.
    " Calvin, emp. Bradlee mill, house Tewksbury, B. V.
    " Charles, house near Lowell Junction station
Mears George W. policeman, house 18 Essex
“ Nathan E. emp. Bradlee mill, house Centre, B. V.
“ Warren, carpenter, house Oak, B. V.
Meldrum Frances W. teacher, house William A. do.
“ John W. telegraph operator, house William A. do.
“ William A. flax dresser, house Brook
Merrill Florence A. Mrs. (George C.) house 93 Main
“ Lewis P. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house High c. Harding
“ Lucia G. teacher pianoforte, house Mrs. Lucia W. co.
“ Lucia W. Mrs. (James H.) house Salem near Chapel av.
“ Mary F. house Lewis P. do.
“ Nelson A. carpenter, boards L. H. Eames
“ Selah Rev. house Main

**MESSER FRANK H.** funeral director, Park, house Beard
House, Elm
Metcalf ——, peddler, house Centre, B. V.
Middleton David, supt. Smith & Dove, house Haverhill, F. V.
“ James, house Maple av.
“ Margaret, house James do.
Midgley Elizabeth Mrs. confectionery, etc. house Mineral near
the bridge, A. V.
Miller Edward A. student, house Charles H. Shaw
“ Euphemia, house Main, F. V.
“ Granville A. hairdresser 2 Pearson, house do.
“ John, house Centre District
“ Robert, teamster, house Marland, M. V.
“ Thomas, emp. Bradlee mill, house River, B. V.
“ William, boss weaver, house Sand, B. V.
“ William, blacksmith, house Lowell, F. V.
Mills Frank S. house 49 Central
“ Mary B. house 47 Central
“ Rebecca B. Mrs. (Charles L.) house 49 Central
Millett Charles W. farm hand, house George D. do.
“ Charles W. house Holt District
“ George D. florist, house off Salem, H. D.
“ George F. commercial salesman, h. Mrs. Martha M. do.
“ Martha M. Mrs. (William P.) house Essex c. Brook
“ Sidney S. bookkeeper, house Mrs. Martha M. do.
Milton Joseph, house Frye Village
Minkwitz Frederick, house Charles Fischer
Minor George S. house Elm near the square
Mitchell Annie D. variety store, Main, F. V. house do.
“ Henry, florist, house off Salem, Jenkins' Corner, H. D.
Moor J. Warren, carriage painter, Lowell, W. P. house do.
Moody Almon S. farmer, house Lowell, B. V.
“ Clara E. teacher, house Almon S. do.
Moody Herbert A. carpenter and builder, house Lowell, B. V.
  " Sarah M. nurse, house Almon S. do.
Mooney Philip, emp. Stevens mills, house No. Main n. Marland
Moore Charles A. student, house Prof. George F. do.
  " C. H. Prof. instructor Phillips Academy, house Main opp. Chapel av.
  " George F. Prof. professor in Theological Seminary, house Main near Chapel av.
Morgan John P. book agent, house Andover, B. V.
Moriarty John, emp. Bradlee mills, boards Mrs. Catherine Sherry
Morisse Isabella Mrs. house Maple av. near Elm
Moroney John, farmer, house Pearson
  " Kate, house John do.
  " Michael J. laborer, house School c. Ridge
Morrill John A. house Center District
  " May E. house Joseph H. do.
  " Joseph H. house School c. Abbot
Morrison Agnes C. teacher, house Alexander do.
  " Alexander, house Haverhill, F. V.
  " Mary L. Mrs. house Andover, B. V.
  " Nellie, house Andover, B. V.
  " Rosella Mrs. house Poor, F. V.
Morse Catherine Mrs. (John C.) house John F. do.
  " Charles, house Center District
  " George E. house Elm
  " Gilbert, emp. Bradlee mill, house Sand, B. V.
  " John F. carpenter, house Summer n. No. Andover line
  " Leonard, house Osgood District
  " William B. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house Elm near High
  " W. Byron, clerk H. McLawlin, house Maple av.
Morton Susan M. Mrs. (Rufus S.) house Main, S. D.
Moulton Charles N. house Osgood District
Mountain David I. house 3 Brick block, A. V.
Moyinhan Jeremiah, emp. Stevens mills, house Marland, M. V.
  " M. T. house Center District
Muse Theo, tailor, house Central near Main
Mulcahy James, house North District
Murch Llewellyn Capt. master mariner, house J. H. Batcheler
  place, B. V.
Murphy Charles A. house No. Main near railroad bridge
  " Daniel, laborer, house W. P. District
  " Dennis, emp. Stevens mill, house North Main n. Marland
  " James, house North District
  " John F. loom fixer, house North Main near Marland
Murphy John J. laborer, house Morton
  " Patrick, house West Center District
  " Thomas, bakery, ice cream, variety store, Main, house 1
  Summer
Murray George E. (Murray Bros.) Lawrence, house Main near Lawrence line, F. V.
  " Isabel, house Mrs. Maggie do.
  " John W. emp. Bradlee mill, house Sand, B. V.
  " Josephine, domestic, house Walter Buck
  " Maggie Mrs. (John) house Sand, B. V.
  " Mary A. domestic, house Walter Buck
  " Walter, gardener, house Tewksbury, B. V.
Muster Charles M. carriage and sign painter, corner Park and Bartlet, house off Maple av.
Myers —, house off Salem, H. D.
  " Charles, (Myers & Son, harness makers) Barnard court, house Lowell, F. V.
  " Ernest E. stone mason, house off Salem, H. D.
Myett Norman, house Morton
Murascoff Eliza Mrs. emp. Smith & Dove, house Mineral.

N
Napier James, house Center District
Nason Benjamin, carpenter, house Centre, B. V.
Neal O. W. millinery, house Draper block, Main
  " Horace S. emp. Bradlee mill, house foot Sand, B. V.
Nehr Herman F. supt. C. & K. house High, B. V.
Nelson Lindsay A. house North District
  " William, house North District
  " James E. emp. Bradlee mill, house Andover, B. V.
Newhall Abbie S. Mrs. house Bancroft T. Haynes
  " Emma E. house Mrs. Martha M. Whitney
  " Henry J. painter and grainer, house Bartlet opp. Punchard av.
  " Margaret W. age 93 years, h. Mrs. Martha M. Whitney
  " Samuel H. painter, boards Mrs. Louisa C. Roberts
Newton Charles H. farmer, house river road, W. P.
  " W. R. instructor Phillips Academy, house 84 Main
Nice Henry, house Margaret M. E. Gray
  " John, house Center District
Nichols J. Howard, house Ballard Vale
Nicholson Margaret, house Porter
Noessel Philip P. shipping clerk C. & K. house Chester, B. V.
Nolan Catherine Mrs. (Michael) house Highland road n. Salem
Nolan Ellen A. house Mrs. Ellen J. do.
  " Ellen J. Mrs. (John) house North Main c. Pearson
  " James, carpenter, house Cuba near Village
  " Joseph P. tinsmith, house James do.
  " Martin F. house Center District
  " Mary T. emp. W. E. Rice, Lawrence, house James do.
Noyes Frank W. house Elm
  " Frederick J. farmer, house near river road, W. P.
  " Harriet Mrs. (Charles) house Elm near Walnut av.
  " Harriet N. Mrs. house Central c. Brook
  " Harry H. bookkeeper Tyer Rubber Co. house Elm near Walnut av.
  " Henry P. furniture, Park, boards Mrs. Sarah E. Upton
  " Willard, shoe mfr. house 41 Salem, P. D.
  " Willard F. student, house Willard do.
Norris Nellie, dressmaker, Summer, boards Edwin Sulloski
Northey Mary K. house 1 Chestnut
Nuckley John F. farmer, house off Main, S. D.
  " Thomas F. house Scotland District
Nute Frank I. house High

O'Brien Dennis, farmer, house East Chestnut foot Carter's hill
  " Ellen Mrs. (Dennis) house Pearson
  " Honora Mrs. (Timothy) house Baker's lane
  " Thomas J. stone mason, house Dennis do.
  " Timothy, emp. H. P. Noyes, house Baker's lane
O'Connell Arthur F. carpenter, house East Chestnut
  " David J. blacksmith, house Ridge off Brook
  " John, wheelwright, Park, house Cuba
  " John A. emp. Smith & Dove, house Lowell, W. P.
  " Timothy, laborer, house Morton
  " William, carpenter and baulder, house Ridge
O'Connor David, blacksmith, house Ridge
  " Nellie Mrs. house North Main near railroad bridge
  " Michael J. stone mason, house Morton
  " Patrick, shoemaker, house Blaney blk. Andover, B. V.
O'Connors Kate Mrs. boards Patrick McNally
Odlin Christianna Mrs. house Morton near Main
  " William, counsellor-at-law, B. house Morton near Main
O'Donnell Hugh, prop. Ballard Vale and Lawrence Express, Centre, B. V. house do.
  " Hugh F. iron moulder, house Hugh do.
O'Hara Charles, farmer, house Village, W. P.
  " Charles, farmer, house near J. W. Mooar's, W. P.
  " Thomas, laborer, house W. P.
O'Hearn Ann Mrs. house Marland, M. V.
O'Keefe James, house Alms, F. V.
Oldroyd James, iron moulder, house Andover, B. V.
   " James, Jr. emp. Bradlee mill, house James do.
O'Leary Jeremiah, laborer, house foot Morton
   " John, carpenter, house Jeremiah do.
   " John, laborer, house foot Baker's lane
   " Mary E. house John do.
   " William H. laborer, house John do.
O'Neal John, emp. J. N. Smart, house do.
O'Neil Lucy, domestic, house Rev. Edwards A. Park
Osborne Frederick W. modeler, house Chester, B. V.
Ott Ernest, emp. C. & K. house Lowell, B. V.
Otis Margaret Mrs. (Charles P.) house Central corner Brook
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PACKARD ALBION K. house George Graffam
Paine Katharine A. Mrs. (Edward S.) house Phillips
   " George, blacksmith, house Brook
Paine Joshua, house Center District
Palmer Frederic Rev. rector Christ church, house Central opp.
   Chestnut
   " William, gardener, house Alfred L. Ripley
   " William L. gardener, house Abbott
Paradis Mabel, house William T. do.
   " Charles W. house William T. do.
   " William T. house Porter corner Salem
Park Agnes, house Rev. Edwards A. do.
   " Edwards A. Rev. house Main opp. Chapel av.
Parker Charles S. house Summer
   " Converse F. fruit dealer, house William F. do.
   " Florence A. house Charles S. do.
   " George A. clerk Merrimack Mutual Fire Ins. Co. house
      Bartlet opp. intermediate school house
   " George H. druggist, Main, rooms Draper block, Main
   " George W. house River, B. V.
   " William F. dealer in fruit and produce, house Marland,
      B. V.
Parkhurst Mary J. Mrs. house Tewksbury, B. V.
   " Frank E. clerk Dr. C. H. Shattuck, h. Mrs. Mary J. do.
Parton John, shoemaker, house Oak, B. V.
Partridge Lucy F. teacher, house George S. Minor
Pasho Bridget Mrs. house Baker's lane
   " Henry F. farmer, house Summer
   " James H. emp. Smith & Dove, house Mrs. Bridget do.
Patrick James S. overseer P. & C. Lawrence, house Poor, F. V.
Peabody Abbie H. house Main opp. Locke
  " Ellen E. house Main opp. Locke
  " Mary S. house Main opp. Locke
Pearson Charles H. teamster, house Andover, B. V.
  " Edward B. commercial salesman, house Edward D. do.
  " Edward D. emp. Bradlee mill, house Centre, B. V.
  " Frank, farmer, house Main near South Main
  " Fred, farmer, house Main near South Main
  " George H. farmer, house Main n. South Main
  " John, loom fixer, house North Main near Marland
  " Joseph Mrs. house Main near South Main
Pease Theodore C. Rev. prof. in Andover Theological Seminary,
  house Main c. Phillips
Pemberton Roland G. carpenter, house High
Penny Leander A. carpenter, house Marland, B. V.
Perham John F. carpenter, house Chester, B. V.
Perkins N. H. foreman B. F. Smith farm, house Phelps crossing,
  Haggetts pond
Perley Annie S. house Rev. John P. Gulliver
  " Mary G. house Mrs. Lucia W. Merrill
Perry Charles J. wool sorter, house Sylvanus do.
  " Nellie C. house Sylvanus do.
  " Sylvanus, emp. Bradlee mill, house Lowell, B. V.
Pettee George D. teacher in Phillips Academy, house Bartlet c.
  Wheeler
Peters Joseph, house Frye Village
  " Thomas, watchman Smith & Dove, boards Alfred G.
  Playdon
Phelps Dolly, house Phelps crossing, Haggetts pond
  " Ella Mrs. (Sidney) house Anthony Ward
  " Frank C. farmer, house near school house, W. P.
  " Fred D. insurance, house Pearson
  " Jane, house Salem, P. D.
  " William H. house Morton near School
Phillips Alice, house Main c. Haverhill, F. V.
  " Elizabeth, house Main c. Haverhill, F. V.
  " Frank, machinist, house James F. do.
  " James F. emp. Smith & Dove, house Union near Law-
  rence line, F. V.
  " Samuel, house Woburn
PIDDINGTON GEORGE, florist, house School
  " Jane, teacher, house George do.
Pierce Edith Mrs. house William S. Lawson
Pike Erwin C. stoves, tinware, plumbing, etc. Park, house Park c. Main
  " George E. gardener, boards Elm House
Pillsbury George E. house Abbot District
  " George P. farmer, house near Lowell, B. V.
Pitman Eugene, carpenter, house Elm
Platt Henry W. spinner, house Thomas W. do.
  " Thomas W. carpenter, house Andover, B. V.
Playdon Alfred G. farmer and milk dealer, h. off Lowell, F. V.
  " Calvert H. milkman, house Alfred G. do.

PLAYDON JOHN H. gardener and florist, house Alfred G. do.
Poland Austin S. carpenter, house Chestnut c. Main
  " James, flax dresser, house foot Pearson
Pomeroy Henry L. watchman Tyer Rubber Co. house Mrs. Sarah A. do.
  " Llewellyn D. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house Mrs. Sarah A. do.
  " Sarah A. Mrs. house 56 North Main near Harding
Poor Catherine, house Mrs. Catherine do.
  " Catherine M. Mrs. (Jonathan) house Poor, F. V.
  " Charles W. house 22 Essex
  " Daniel H. wool sorter, house Mrs. Mary A. Fessenden

POOR GEORGE H. counsellor-at-law, B. house Main near Chestnut
POOR JOSEPH W. blacksmith, F. V. house Poor, F. V.
  " Lincoln, bookkeeper Hide and Leather Nat. Bank, B. boards Joseph W. do.
  " Mary M. house George H. do.
  " Sara, house Mrs. Susan do.
  " Susan Mrs. (James) house Punchard av. near Park

POOR WILLIAM, wagon manufacturer, Main, F. V. house do.
Porter John, emp. Smith & Dove, house Poor, F. V.
Pratt Thomas F. clerk, B. house Central near railroad bridge
Pray John, livery and boarding stable, Main, house do.
Prize Edward W. Rev. house 95 Main
Priest Sarah Mrs. (David) house Andover, B. V.
Price Edward, emp. C. & K. boards Edgar F. Sisco
  " J. T. upholsterer, house Chester, B. V.
Purr James H. engineer at Draper Hall, house Abbot n. School
Putnam James N. farmer, house P. D. Smith farm, W. P.
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Qualey James E. emp. Stevens mill, house North Main
Quigley John F. spinner, house Marland, M. V.
Quimby Herbert, expressman, house Mrs. Mary do.
    " Mary Mrs. house Punchard av. opp. Park
Quinn John, laborer, boards John J. Buckley
    " Merter, house Center District
    " Peter, house Center District
    " William F. emp. C. & K. house River, B. V.
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Ralph John C. coachman, house Central
    " Marshall L. house Main c. Chestnut
    " Marshall L. Mrs. dry and fancy goods, Park, house 37 Main
Ramsden Henry, emp. Stevens mill, house North Main
Randall Esther Mrs. (Chandler P.) house Ira C. do.
    " Ira C. agent R. G. Chase, nurseries, house Elm near Washington av.
    " Susan E. Mrs. (Joel) house William Abbott
Rayner Elizabeth Mrs. house John Hilton
Rea Betsey, house Charles P. do.
    " Charles P. teaming and jobbing, house Park n. Florence
    " Grace, dressmaker, house Charles P. do.
    " Jasper, farmer, house Elm near Washington av.
    " William T. house Center District
Ready Mary, house Sylvanus Perry
Reed Charles, house West District
    " Edwin, house School opp. Abbot Academy
    " Ellen, boards Charles E. Torrey
    " Mary A. Mrs. house Richard C. do.
    " Richard C. carpenter, house Prospect near Prospect hill
    " William J. painter, house Elm near the square
    " William M. astronomer at Harvard Observatory, house Edwin do.
Regan Margaret Mrs. (John) house Pearson
    " William P. architect, house Pearson
Reidy Margaret Mrs. house Oak, B. V.
Remington Augustus, emp. Tyer Rubber Co. boards Darius Richardson
Renwick Mary Mrs. domestic, house William Shaw
Reynolds James H. house Frye Village
Rhodes Thomas, house North Main
RHODES THOMAS E. prop. Electric Car Station and teacher piano-forte, house 19 North Main
  " E. Alice, dressmaker, house Thomas E. do.
  " Walter, clerk Thomas E. Rhodes, house North Main
Richard Fred, emp. C. & K. house Blaney block, Andover, B. V.
Richards James F., M. D. physician and surgeon, house Main c. Punchard av.
  " Mary A. Mrs. bookkeeper W. F. Draper, rooms Draper block, Main
  " Susan B. Mrs. (John) house Chestnut
Richardson Abbie A. house Main c. Morton
  " A. Clark, carpenter and builder, house Maple av.
  " Amnon P. house West District
  " Darius, house East Chestnut
  " Ellen P. house Samuel S. do.
  " J. H. prop. Thorndale stock farm, off Elm near North Andover line, house do.
  " John W. carpenter, house Elm near Washington av.
  " Samuel S. house 35 Salem, P. D.
  " H. Maria, house Main c. Morton
  " Wesley, laborer, house off Maple av.
Riebe Henry M. machinist, house Tewksbury, B. V.
  " William F. machinist, house Henry M. do.
Riley B. Henry, house John do.
  " James, house Ballard Vale
  " James Mrs. house River, B. V.
  " John, emp. Smith & Dove, house 6 Brick block, A. V.
  " John, spinner, house River, B. V.
  " John, Jr. bookkeeper C. & K. house John do.
  " John A. emp. Bradlee mill, house Patrick do.
  " Lawrence F. emp. Bradlee mill, house High, B. V.
  " Michael H. emp. C. & K. boards Mrs. Richard J. Sherry
  " Patrick, emp. Bradlee mill, house River, B. V.
  " Peter, laborer, house Lowell road, O. D.
  " Terence, emp. Bradlee mill, boards Mrs. Richard J. Sherry
Ring Henry W. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. boards James A. Holt
Ripley Alfred L. vice-president Nat. Hide and Leather Bank, Boston, house Central near School
  " George, house Central
  " George B. house Alfred L. do.
  " Mary, house Alfred L. do.
Roach Michael, farmer, house East Chestnut n. Highland road
Robb Margaret Mrs. (Charles) house Haverhill n. railroad bridge, F. V.
Roberts Louisa C. Mrs. (James P.) house Bartlet near Park
  " Mary K. house Abbot c. Phillips
Roberts Morris A. salesman, B. house School near Main
Robertson David, emp. C. & K. house Peter do.
   " Peter, foreman Smith & Dove, house Village near Cuba
Robinson Elmer E. house Abbot District
   " Henry S. Atlantic Works, B. h. Punchard av. n. Main
   " Joseph T. emp. Smith & Dove, house Union near Lawrence line, F. V.
   " Thomas, hostler, boards Elm House
   " William C. blacksmith, house Joseph T. do.
   " William E. farmer, house Union n. Lawrence line, F. V.
   " William H. boss dresser, house North Main near Simpson's bridge
Roger George, emp. Smith & Dove, house Essex c. Baker's lane
Rogers Alice, house Main c. Morton
   " Barnett, real estate and insurance, office Main c. Essex,
      house High near Harding
   " John, boards Mrs. Bessie R. Hill
Ronan Catherine Mrs. (William) house Morton
   " John J. carpenter, house Morton
   " John S. emp. George Chandler, house Morton
   " William S. painter, house Mrs. Catherine do.
Rooney Mary A. domestic, house Miss Ella T. Cheever
Ropes James H. house Bartlet
   " Joseph, farmer, house George F. Baker
   " William L. Rev. librarian in Andover Theological Seminary, house Bartlet
Rose M. Agnes, house Mrs. Elizabeth L. Abbott
Ross Ralph R. mason, house William R. do.
   " William R. mason, house Centre, B. V.
ROWE E. J. paper hanger and decorator, house Phillips
Rowland Lizzie M. house Joseph Shaw
   " Sleigh, house Sand, B. V.
Russell Agnes, house Joseph W. Smith
   " Henry A. carpenter, house 8 Summer
   " J. laborer, house Centre, B. V.
   " John G. emp. A. B. Bruce, Lawrence, h. Lowell, F. V.
   " Mary Mrs. (Winslow) house Thomas W. Platt
   " Martha A. Mrs. (George) house near the church, W. P.
   " Moody, house Summer
Ryan Ellen, house Rev. J. J. Ryan
   " Rev. J. J. pastor St. Augustine's church, h. 30 Essex
Ryder William H. Rev. prof. in Theological Seminary, house 89 Main
S

Sadlier Thomas, house Ballard Vale
  " William F. buffer C. & K. house River, B. V.
Salgstrom Ellen, domestic, house Edwin Reed
Salmon Mary Mrs. (David) house Andover, B. V.
Sampson Frederick A. farmer, house Corbett, F. V.
  " George R. house 25 Salem
Sanborn C. H. A. Miss, teacher of pianoforte, house Morton near School
  " E. M. E., M. D., Miss, physician, house Morton n. School
  " M. E. P., Miss, dressmaker, house 73 Main
Sandford Charles, emp. Alfred L. Ripley, house do.
  " Charles A. house foot Abbot
  " George M. house High near Elm square
Sargent Ruth Mrs. (Thomas H.) house Marland, B. V.
Saunders Ann Mrs. (James) house Cuba
  " Antoine B. clerk Hide and Leather Bank, B. h. John do.
  " George, stoves, ranges, etc. Main, house High n. Harding
  " Harry W. house James M. do.
  " James M. farmer, house off Maple av.
  " John, supt. Smith & Dove, house Essex c. Railroad
  " Warren, farmer, house river road, W. P.
Sawyer Fannie, house Miss Elizabeth Dow
  " Sarah L. house Prospect near Prospect hill
Scammon A. Leland, Miss, vocal culture, h. Miss Margaret S. Jarvie
  " J. Quincy, house Abbot near Phillips
Schneider Louis H. iron moulder, house Tewksbury, B. V.
Schofield John, watchman C. & K. house Cuba
  " Samuel, carpenter, house Marland, M. V.
Schwartz Charles, emp. C. & K. house Marland, B. V.

Scott C. W., M. D., physician and surgeon, office and residence Main near Punchard av., office hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.

  " Edward, foreman card room Bradlee mill, h. Andover, B. V.
  " James, gardener, house Mineral
Scott James F. house Ballard Vale
  "  John W. foreman Bradlee mill, house Edward D.
  "  Margaret, house James do.
  "  Margaret W. emp. Smith & Dove, house James do.
  "  Patrick J. wool sorter Bradlee mill, house Andover, B.V.
  "  Sadie C. house Theodore C. Georgi
  "  William, emp. office Andover Townsman, house James do.
Seacole Henry, emp. Stevens mill, house Marland, M. V.
Sears John C. boots, shoes and rubbers, house 52 Punchard av.
  "  Sarah E. house John C. do.
Sellers Arthur W. L. foreman Lawrence American, house William T. do.
  "  William T. editor Lawrence Evening Tribune, house Poor, F. V.
Sewell Asa O. house High
Shannon Daniel F. house Summer c. Punchard av.
Shapleigh William P. carpenter, boards Mrs. Louisa C. Roberts
  "  Caroline A. Mrs. florist, house off South Main, S. D.
  "  Charles, farmer, house Lowell, W. P.
  "  Charles H. harness maker, Main, house Punchard av. rear Punchard school house

Shattuck Charles H., M. D. physician and surgeon,
office Drug Store, Ballard Vale, residence do.

  "  Elmer H. constable, house Nathan H. do.
  "  Frederick H. milk dealer, house off South Main, S. D.
  "  Minnie A. house Charles H. do.
  "  Nathan H. harness maker, house off Punchard av. rear Punchard school house
  "  Nathan H. gate tender C. & K, house Chester, B. V.
  "  Sarah, house Lowell, W. P.
  "  Sarah E. (Brown & Shattuck) house Bartlet
  "  Scott T. hack driver, house Charles H. do.
Shaw Arthur J. painter and paper hanger, house Marland block, Centre, B. V.
  "  Benjamin, spinner, house Centre, B. V.
  "  Charles H. operative Bradlee mill, house foot Centre, B. V.
Shaw David, house East Chestnut near Punchard av.
   " George, house Centre, B. V.
   " Henry, painter and paper hanger, house Marland block, Centre, B. V.
   " John B. painter and paper hanger, house Tewksbury road, O. D.
   " Joseph, superintendent Ballard mill, house Andover, B. V.
   " Stephen R. house Village, A. V.
   " William, pub. agent Christian Society, house Tewksbury, B. V.
   " William, house Osgood District
Shea Annie Mrs. (Patrick) house Salem, H. D.
   " Ellen Mrs. (Bartholomew) house Porter
   " Michael O. house Morton near Main
Shearer Charles H. house Mrs. Mary L. do.
   " Mary L. Mrs. house Abbott
Sheehan Daniel, emp. Frank Gleason, house Pearson
Sheldon Luther H. Rev. house Main near Porter
Sherman Minnie Mrs. house Summer near Punchard av.
Sherry Catherine Mrs. (James) house Blaney blk. Andover, B. V.
   " James, plater C. & K. boards Mrs. Richard J. Sherry
   " Joseph T. emp. Bradlee mill, house Andover, B. V.
SHERRY RICHARD J. meat and provisions, Tewksbury, B. V. house Tewksbury corner Andover, do.
   " Richard J. Mrs. boarding house, house Tewksbury corner Andover, B. V.
Shevlin Peter, farmer, house Porter, P. D.
Shirrell Sarah L. Mrs. (William) house Mrs. Abbie H. Abbott
Shore James, emp. Stevens mill, boards Mrs. Mary Lord
Shute George E. house Osgood District
Simons Fred, farmer, house Salem near Prospect Hill
   " Fred, Jr. teaming and jobbing, house Salem n. Prospect hill, H. D.
   " Henry W. laborer, house Highland road near Salem
   " Richard W. house North District
Simpson Allan, second hand Bradlee mill, house Sand, B. V.
   " George, dresser tender Bradlee mill, house Andover near railroad, B. V.
Sinclair Gertrude E. house James E. Dennison
Sisco Edgar F. emp. C. & K. house Tewksbury, B. V.
Skene Agnes, house Mineral
   " George A. gardener P. D. Smith, house Village
Sleath William H. foreman C. & K. house Centre, B. V.
Smart James N. house off Main near South Main
   " James N. printer B. house Gardner av. P. D.
   " Joseph A. secretary and treasurer Merrimack Mutual Fire Ins. Co. Bank building, house Main
Smith Ann, Mrs. house Mrs. Ann Higginbottom
" Benjamin F. house 48 Central
" Benjamin F. house Phelps crossing, Haggett's pond
" Bridget Mrs. (James) house Oak, B. V.
" Carrie E. Mrs. (G. Emory) house Joseph Abbott
" Edward, house West District
" Elizabeth Mrs. (George) house Poor, F. V.
" Frank M. emp. A. fire dept. house Elm
" Fred, painter, rooms William J. Reed
" George, brass spinner C. & K. boards Mrs. Richard J. Sherry
" George A. house Joseph Abbott
" George F. house Joseph W. do.
" James, emp. Smith & Dove, house Haverhill, F. V.
" James B. president Smith & Dove Mfg. Co. house Main
" James L. clerk, house Main
" John E. superintendent water works, house High near Harding

SMITH JOHN L. (Smith & Manning) groceries, dry goods, etc. Essex, house High
" Joseph W. (Smith & Dove) house Main, F. V.
" Julia A. Mrs. (George) house High near Elm square
" Laura F. Mrs. (Thomas) house Post-office av.
" Peter D. house Village corner Marland
" Walter L. plumber, house Summer near Punchard av.
" William C. farm hand, house Daniel Harrington
" William D. house Joseph W. do.

Smithson Jane A. Mrs. house North Main near Simpson's bridge
Smyth Prof. Egbert C. prof. Theological Seminary, house Main near Salem

Soehrens John H. hairdresser, Main, house Punchard av. n. Park
Soutar James, 2d, emp. Smith & Dove, house Main c. Haverhill, F. V.
" James, emp. Smith & Dove, house Mineral, A. V.
" Joseph M. house Village
" Walter W. house Abbot District

Spark William, emp. Smith & Dove, house Haverhill, F. V.
Spaulding Jonas, manufacturer, house Bartlet near Morton
Speckler George, house Osgrad District
Spence James, clerk Merrimack Mutual Fire Ins. Co. house High near Harding
" Laura A. house James do.
Spencer Rebecca, boards Mrs. Ruth Sargent
" Kate, boards Mrs. Ruth Sargent
Stack John, house Pearson
" John, Jr. sexton St. Augustine church, house Pearson
Stack Michael, teaming and jobbing, house Pearson
Stapleton Margaret, domestic, house Prof. Matthew S. McCurdy
Starbuck Charles C. Rev. house 23 Salem
Stark John S. meat and provisions, house Marland, B. V.
  " John W. clerk, house John S. do.
  " William D. house Tewksbury, B. V.
Stearns William, house Center District
Steele Katherine, house Mrs. Maria Suarez
Steffens Christopher, emp. C. & K. house George W. do.
  " George W. emp. C. & K. house Andover, B. V.
Stephen David, emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house Village, A. V.
Stevens A. J. Mrs. house Mrs. Mary A. Underwood
  " Enoch O. house North District
Stewart Bessie, domestic, house Edward B. Hutchinson
  " George, house Pearson
  " James, flax sorter, house Cuba
  " John, watchman O. C. depot, house Pearson
  " John, hairdresser, Chapman block, house North Main
  " John W. house Mrs. Polly A. do.
  " Polly A. Mrs. house North Main

STICKNEY CHARLES C. (Stickney & Howell) carpenter
  and builder, house Boston road, B. V.
  " Charles O. boards Miss Nellie E. Morrison
Stiles Carrie T. house Mrs. Lydia E. Adams
  " George W. carpenter, house Washington av. n. Summer
Stinson Fred, house Phillips District
Stone Charles E. instructor Phillips Academy, house 59 Main
  " Colver J. student, house Charles H. Gilbert
  " James, house George P. Pillsbury
  " Charles N. L. milkman, house High, F. V.
Stork W. Boteler, student, house Nathan Ellis
  " Maria H. Mrs. (Rev. Charles A.) house Nathan Ellis
Stott A. Sewall, painter, house Union near Lawrence line, F. V.
  " George L. tinsmith, house Union n. Lawrence line, F. V.
  " Joshua H. carpenter, house Union junction, F. V.
  " Thomas E. wool sorter, house River, B. V.
Stover George W. farmer, house off Salem, H. D., near N. A. line
Stritch John, emp. Bradlee mill, house foot Sand, B. V.
Sturoe Margaret, house Lowell, F. V.
Suart Maria Mrs. house High
Sulkoski Edwin, emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house Summer c. Elm
Sullivan Cornelius, bookkeeper, boards John do.
  " Daniel, mason, house Morton
  " Jeremiah, house Poor, F. V.
  " John, emp. Smith & Dove, house Owen do.
Sullivan John, laborer, house North Main near railroad bridge
   " Michael F. house Daniel do.
   " Owen, ink maker, house Corbett, F. V.
   " Owen, emp. Stevens mill, house Alms, F. V.
   " Owen, Jr. emp. Donald Ink Works, house Owen do.
   " Patrick, emp. Smith & Dove, house Owen do.
   " Patrick, house West Center District
   " Patrick, emp. Smith & Dove, house Poor, F. V.
   " Timothy C. house West Center District
Sutcliffe Frederick, foreman Stevens mill, house Summer corner Punchard av.
Swallow Frederick A. emp. Stevens mill, boards David C. Eastwood
Swanton Cora I. house Samuel A. do.
   " Frederick A. farmer, house Samuel A. do.
   " Samuel A. painter, house 60 Salem, H. D.
Sweeney Cornelius, section hand B. & M. R. R. house No. Main near railroad bridge
   " Daniel, emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house Dennis do.
   " Daniel, laborer, house John do.
   " Dennis, farmer, house off Salem, H. D.
   " Dennis, blacksmith and wheelwright Pearson cor. Main, house off Salem, H. D.
   " Dennis, 2d, blacksmith Pearson, house John do.
   " John, farmer, house off Salem, H. D.
   " John, carpenter, house Roger do.
   " John C. butcher, house John do.
   " Roger, emp. Smith & Dove, house North Main near railroad bridge
Swift Almena J. Mrs. (Jonathan) house Central c. Brook
   " Charlotte, house George F. do.
   " George F. house Main c. Chestnut
   " Kate A. house Mrs. Almena J. do.
   " Martha E. house George F. do.
Symonds Flint A. laborer, house Washington av. near Summer
   " Henry W. emp. Fred M. Hill, house Highland road off Salem

T

Tarbox John, boards Central Street Dining Room
Tardiff George, carpenter, house Ridge
Taylor Abel W. laborer, house Marland block, Centre, B. V.
   " George F. emp. Stevens mill; house North Main near Marland
   " John Phelps Rev. prof. Biblical History, house 38 School
   " Margaret Mrs. house Main, F. V. near Lawrence line
Taylor Radcliffe, boards Abel W. do.
" Thomas, emp. Stevens mill, house No. Main
Teague Elwyn, emp. Bradlee mill, house foot Sand, B. V.
Terrill William H. house Phillips District
Thayer Samuel, farmer, house Prospect near Prospect Hill
Thomes Samuel, carpenter, house 8 Washington av.
" William C. carpenter, house Samuel do.
Thompson Andrew, painter, house Cuba corner Mineral
" John H. carpenter, house East Chestnut
Thomson T. Dennie, (Thomson & Fessenden) linen importer B. house 41 Central
Thwing Charles W. clerk J. S. Stark, house Marland, B. V.
Tilton Mary B. house Mrs. Rebecca A. do.
" Rebecca A. Mrs. house Salem near Chapel av.
Timlin ——— Mrs. house Salem, P. D.
Tobey Mary A. Mrs. (Samuel L.) house Salem c. Porter
Tobin Kate Mrs. (John) house Blaney block, Andover, B. V.
" Mary, domestic, house James P. Butterfield
Torr George H. treas. Smith & Dove Co. h. Phillips c. Central
Torrey Charles E. boarding house, Marland, M. V. house do.
" John P. house Center District
Tough Alvin, house John do.
Towle Anna M. house Jonathan do.
" Jonathan, house 75 Main
" N. C. Dr. house Rev. Frederic Palmer
Towne Joseph H. Rev. house 36 Salem, P. D.
" Kate W. house Rev. Joseph H. do.
" Mary W. house Punchard av. near Park
Townley William, house Bailey District
Townsend Charlotte, domestic, house Rev. Frederick W. Greene
Toye James, house North District
Tracy William, emp. S. M. Downs, house Chestnut corner Main
Trahan John, house 5 Village
" Sarah, house Ezra H. Valpey
Trautmann William, emp. C. & K. house Centre, B. V.
Trefry Edward E. clerk J. H. Campion, house Elm r. Elm House
Trow Daniel L. farmer, house Lowell, W. P.
" Ida M. Mrs. (George) house Daniel L. do.
" William A. house Daniel L. do.
Troy Michael, soap maker, house Pearson
Trulan John H. emp. Stevens mill, house Mrs. Mary do.
" Mamie E. house Mrs. Mary do.
" Mary Mrs. (William) house Essex, A. V.

TRULAN WILLIAM F., variety store, Essex, A. V. house Mrs. Mary do.
Tschander Joseph, farmer, house Andover, B. V. r. H. A. Beeley's
  " Joseph, Jr. house Joseph do.
Tuck Hannah A. Mrs. (John) house Lowell, W. P.
  " M. Warren, house Lowell, W. P.
Tucker E. H. Mrs. house William H. Tucker
  " William H. farmer, house off Salem, H. D. n. N. A. line
  " William J. house Phillips District
Tulley Thomas, emp. J. H. Campion, rooms Edward Trefry
Turner Mary B. emp. Bradlee mill, house Patrick do.
  " Patrick, emp. Bradlee mill, house foot Sand, B. V.

TUTTLE BENJAMIN B. prop. Brown's Express, Park, house Elm
  " Howard, carpenter, boards George E. Murray
Twichell Jane W. Mrs. (Edward) house Mrs. Mary D. Hall
  " Julia E. house Mrs. Mary D. Hall

TYER HORACE H. president Tyer Rubber Co. house
Chestnut corner Central
Tyler Charles F. house Centre District
  " Nancy M. Mrs. (Eben D.) house Bartlet near Chestnut

U

UNDERWOOD MARY A. Mrs. house Main junc. Porter
Upton Augustus, farmer, house Osgood District
  " Benjamin F. emp. Tyer Rubber Co. boards 8 Sammer
  " Lucy J. Mrs. (John A.) house Kimball House, Elm
  " Sarah E. (Lysander E.) house East Chestnut

V

VALENTINE FRANK, house West District

VALPEY EZRA H. (Valpey Bros.) house 12 Summer

Van Vleck B. H. asst. at Boston Society of Natural History,
  house Abbott
Vennard Oliver W. sexton Old South church, house Central near
  Phillips

W

WAGNER WILLIAM E. laborer, house Maple av. near Elm
Wagstaff Sarah Mrs. (John) house Lowell, W. P.

WAKEFIELD JOHN P. meat and provisions, Main c.
  Park, house Cuba
Wakeley William, emp. Bradlee mill, house Andover, B. V.
Waldo Joseph W. carpenter, house Miss Mary do.
  " Mary, house off Main, S. D.
Waldo Roxanna Mrs. (Jonathan) house Main, S. D.
Walker B. S. house Bailey District
   " Caroline Mrs. house Chester, B. V.
   " Isabella, house 50 Central
   " Martin, laborer, boards John J. Adams
   " Martin L. house Mrs. Caroline do.
   " Winslow, carpenter, house Center District
Walls Pascal, farmer and poultry fancier, house off Salem, Jen-
kins' Corner, North Reading line, H. D.
Walsh Michael T. stoves, tinware, plumbing, etc.
   Essex, house do.
Wanamaker Millard C. baggage master Lowell Junc. boards H.
   J. Gardner
Warburton Abraham, machinist, house No. Main near railroad
   bridge
Warecup Jane, domestic, house Henry S. Robinson
Ward Anthony, farmer, house Lowell, F. V.
   " Emma L. teacher, house Anthony do.
   " George D. farmer, house Lowell, F. V.
   " Maggie, house Anthony do.
   " Mary E. Mrs. in summer house Main near Lawrence line,
     F. V.
   " Peter, fireman, house Ballard Vale road, B. V.
   " Richard A. milk dealer, house Lowell, F. V.
   " Samuel, emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house Center District
   " Wilbur F. overseer Bradlee mill, house foot Sand
Warden Christina Mrs. (Charles) house William do.
   " William, house foot School
Wardman Jabez, farmer, house Tewksbury road, O. D.
Wardwell Benjamin F. house Summer c. Washington av.
   " Herbert, house Bailey District
   " Joseph W. livery and boarding stable, house Lowell
     Junction, Andover, B. V.
Waterman Fred, laborer, house off Morton near Main
Watson Helen, emp. Tyer Rubber Co. house James do.
   " James, house High
   " Jessie Mrs. house Main junc. Porter
   " Robert A. farmer, house Isaac Carruth
Webb David, house Bailey District
   " Reuben, house Bailey District
Webster Nathan, farmer, house river road, W. P.
   " Stephen, house North District
Weeks John, carpenter, house Florence
Welch Ann Mrs. house Morton
   " Ellen E. house Michael do.
   " Michael T. mason, house North Main near Marland
   " Patrick, shoemaker, h. East Chestnut foot Carter's hill
Weld Arthur B. house Phillips District
" Fred M. emp. C. & K. house Mrs. Maria do.
" Maria Mrs. (Marcellus) house Porter, P. D.
Wenzel Otto, house Centre, B. V.
West Howard, house Osgood District
Whipple Frances A. Mrs. house East Chestnut near Main
Whitcomb David, house Center District
White Edward, emp. Stevens mill, house Marland, M. V.
" Frank D. house Center District
" Frank O. job printer, house Mrs. Mary S. do.
" Otis, farmer, house Boston road, B. V.
" Mary A. house William do.
" Mary S. Mrs. (Burnham S.) house High near Harding
WHITE MOORS E. mason and contractor, office Essex, house do.
" Roswell B. carpenter, house Punchard av. opp. Park
" Thomas, house West Center District
" William, laborer, house No. Main near railroad bridge
" William W. carpenter, boards Roswell B. do.
WHITING JOHN E. watchmaker and jeweler Barnard block, house Maple av.
Whitman David, foreman Thorndale stock farm, house do.
Whitney E. A. Mrs. dressmaker, house Bartlet cor. Morton
" Martha M. Mrs. (Charles A.) house 44 Salem, P. D.
Whittaker Henry S. machine printer, house Charles H. Johnson
" Lawrence, house Tewksbury, B. V.
Whittemore Grace M. Mrs. (Frederick W.) house 86 Main
" Abbie M. Mrs. (Charles P.) house Mrs. Katharine A. Paine
Whittier Edwin H. house Centre, B. V.
Wiggin Albert B. house Main opp. Salem
" George W. prop. Central Street Dining Room, house do.
" James L. cook Central Street Dining Room, house George W. do.
" Frances S. house Albert B. do.
Wilbur Arthur S. house Center District
" Fred C. conductor L. L. & H. R. R. house Maple av. c. Walnut av.
" Henry R. Rev. house High
" Melville R. carpenter, boards George Cummings
Wilde William E. house North District
Wildes Mary T. Mrs. (George T.) house School corner Locke
Wiley Mary A. Mrs. (William) house Bartlet corner Morton
Wilkie Thomas W. emp. Smith & Dove, house Village, A. V.
Wilkins Luna A. student, house E. C. Pike
Williams H. D. house Center District
Williamson Francis J. plasterer, house Mrs. Margaret do.
" Margaret Mrs. (Francis) house near foot Morton
" Richard, stone mason, house W. P. District
Winning Alexander Mrs. house Daniel Harrington
Winters Michael, emp. Stevens mill, house Marland, M. V.
Winton David J. painter and paper hanger, house Centre, B. V.
" Jane Mrs. (Matthew) house Centre, B. V.
" Thomas W. painter, house Centre, B. V.
Wilson Alexander, house Haverhill near railroad bridge, F. V.
" Frederick A. Rev. pastor of the Free Christian church,
house Railroad near the church
" Howell F. paymaster Ballard Vale mills, house Andover, B. V.
" William, house Center District
Winn Fred E. house Phillips District
Withum John B. shoe mfr. house off Main, S. D. in summer
Wollfenden John, emp. Stevens mill, house Harding c. No., Main
Wombwell Charles, foreman C. & K. house Centre, B. V.
Wood Eden Mrs. (James) house Chester, B. V.
" James, spinner, house Mrs. Eden do.
" John H. spinner Bradlee mill, house foot Sand, B. V.
" Newell, printer, house George H. Burnham
" William, painter and paper hanger Park, house Florence
" William M. general manager Washington mills, Lawrence, house Main, F. V.
" William W. house William do.
Woodbridge Anna M. Mrs. (Benjamin F.) house Highland road,
Carter hill
" Charles, shoemaker, house off Salem, Jenkins corner, H. D.
" Perley F. cider manufacturer, house Salem, H. D.
Woodlin Abby A. Mrs. (Greene & Woodlin) house Centre, B. V.
Woods Elizabeth A. house Bartlet corner Wheeler
Woodwell C. S. Mrs. house Morton corner Main
Woodworth Mary A. Mrs. house Daniel F. Shannon
Worthley Hebe M. house Bartlet near Chestnut
Wright Edgar G. farmer, house off Lowell, W. P.
" Harland P. boots, shoes and rubbers, Barnard's block
Main, house Elm
" Harry S. tinsmith, house off Mineral, W. C. D.
" Herbert, house Harland P. do.
" Thomas, emp. Lawrence mill, house Boston road, B. V.
" William, house Ballard Vale
Wrigley Ann Mrs. (William) house Thomas E. Rhodes
Wrigley Simeon, spinner, house North Main n. Simpson's bridge
  " Thomas, emp. Stevens mill, house North Main near
    Simpson's bridge
Wyllie Alexander, house Frye Village

Y

York Richard, emp. C. & K. house Oak, B. V.
  " Leonard, emp. C. & K. house Richard
Young A. D. house West District
  " John C. emp. Smith & Dove, boards Mrs. Ann Higgin-bottom
    Levi C. painter and paper hanger, house Highland road,
      Carter's hill
Youngson Jeannette Mrs. (David) house Lowell, F. V.

Z

Zang Emma, domestic, house George H. Torr

"The only advertising medium for Andover."
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John N. Cole,  George A. Higgins,
Managing Editor.  Local Editor.

ANDOVER, MASS.

The TOWNSMAN is the only newspaper published in
Andover. It has five times the local circulation of all
other newspapers dealing with Andover news. Always
alive and progressive, placing foremost Andover's progress
and best welfare.

PUBLISHED BY

THE ANDOVER PRESS,
The LEADING PRINTERS of ESSEX COUNTY.

John N. Cole, Treasurer and Manager.
Andover Business Directory.

Agricultural Implements.

McLAWLIN HENRY, Main (see inside last cover)

Artist.

GEORGI THEODORE C. Washington av. (see page 3)

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law.

FOSTER GEORGE W. office Bank bldg. Main (see page 47)
Poor George H. office Carter block, Main

Auctioneers.

Cole George S. Chestnut
Rogers Barnett, office Main c. Essex

Band.

Andover Brass Band, Arthur Bliss, leader

Bakers.

Andover Bakery, Park
KEELAND J. E. Andover, B. V. (dealer) (see page 2)
Murphy Thomas, Main
Banks.

ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK, Moses Foster cashier
(see page 8)
Andover Savings Bank, John F. Kimball treasurer and clerk

Bicycle Agent.

CHASE HERBERT F. Post Office av. (see page 16)

Billiard and Pool Rooms.

ELM HOUSE (see page 18)
Ledwell William T. Park

Blacksmiths.

ANDERSON & BOWMAN, Park c. Bartlet (see adv. index)
HARRIMAN THOMAS P. Park (see page 4)
POOR WILLIAM, Main, F. V. (see page 26)
Sweeney Dennis, Pearson c. Main

Boarding Houses.

Eastman Ira A. Porter (students of Phillips Academy)
Ellis Nathan, Main c. Morton (students of Phillips Academy)
MARLAND HOUSE, School (students of Phillips Academy)
(see page 11)
Sherry Richard J. Mrs. Tewksbury, B. V.
Torrey Charles E. Marland, M. V.

Booksellers and Stationers.

ANDOVER BOOK STORE, Main, J. N. Cole (see page 86)
Chandler John H. Main
JOYCE P. V. Tewksbury, B. V. (see page 2)

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

Brown Benjamin, Main
DAILY P. J. Elm square (see red page C)
GREENE & WOODLIN, Andover, B. V. (see over adv. ind.)
SEARS JOHN C. Bank building, Main (see last cover)
Wright Harlan P. Main

Boot and Shoe Makers and Repairers.

Ashworth James, Andover, B. V.
Brown Benjamin, Main
Chase Wallace N. Andover, B. V.
Craig James, Mineral, A. V.
Gibbs Theodore A. Oak, B. V.
Boot and Shoe Mfrs.

Barnard Henry W. Post Office av.
Jaquith Newton, Main, S. D.

Box Mfrs.

Hardy & Cole, Essex
Ladd H. P. Ballard Vale

Carpenters and Builders.

CUMMINGS BRAINARD, Park c. Bartlet (see inside last cover)
Hardy & Cole, Essex
MASON C. B. Old Abbott Store bldg. Main (see red page B)
O'Connell William, Ridge
STICKNEY & HOWELL, Summer (see page 8)

Carriage Mfrs.

POOR WILLIAM, Main, F. V. (see page 26)

Carriage Painters.

Mooar J. Warren, Lowell, W. P.
MUSTER CHARLES M. Park (see page 26)
POOR WILLIAM, Main, F. V. (see page 26)

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

Noyes H. P. Park
SMITH & MANNING, Essex (see page 28)

Caterers.

Wiggin George W. Central

Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.

[See also Druggists and Grocers.]

Bacigalupo L. J. & Co. Main
Clinton John H. off Andover, B. V.
ELM HOUSE, Elm square (see page 18)
JOYCE PATRICK V. Tewksbury, B. V. (see page 2)
KEELAND J. E. Andover, B. V. (see page 2)
RHODES T. E. Car Station, Main (see page 7)

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

Hayward George H. Boston road, P. D.
Clothing and Furnishings.

Bradley J. M. Main (furnishings)
BURKE PATRICK, Village, A. V. (see page 20)
Dean John W. Main
HANNON P. J. (furnishings) Main (see first cover)

Coal and Wood.

CHANDLER GEORGE W. office at J. H. Chandler's, Main
(see red page C)
GLEASON FRANK E. office Main c. Essex (see red p. B)
HAYWARD HENRY M. High, B. V. (see page 2)

Confectionery, Fruit, Etc.

Bacigalupo L. J. & Co. Main
Campion J. H. & Co. Main c. Central
JOYCE P. V. Tewksbury, B. V. (see page 2)
KEELAND J. E. Andover, B. V. (see page 2)
RHODES T. E. Car Station, Main (see page 7)
TRULAND WILLIAM F. Essex, A. V. (see adv. index)

Cordage.

McLAWLIN HENRY, Main (see inside last cover)

Crockery and Glassware.

HOLT T. A. & CO. Central (see page 28)
SMITH & MANNING, Essex (see page 28)

Curtains and Fixtures.

Noyes H. P. Park
SMITH & MANNING, Essex (see page 28)

Dentists.

GILBERT CHARLES H. office Bank bldg. Main (see p. 49)
HULME ALBERT E. office over store of J. H. Chandler
(see page 56)

Depot Carriages.

Daly Michael J. Main
Shattuck Scott, Main
TUTTLE B. B. Park (see page 4)
Dining Rooms.

RHODES T. E. Car Station (see page 7)
Wiggin George W. Central

Dressmakers.
Abbott Hannah B. Bartlett c. Chestnut
Bodwell Myra J. Maple av.
BURKE ANNIE, Village, A. V. (see page 20)
Carter James O. Mrs.
Chandler Laura M. Elm near Walnut
Collins Mary E. Summer
Donovan Katie E. Brook
Fortis S. Annie, F. V.
Glidden Jane A. Elm
Hayward Gertrude A. Boston road, P. D.
Holt Lizzie, Main, P. D.
Howard Mary J. Post Office av.
Mears Catherine Mrs. Tewksbury, B. V.
McCullough Isabel, Brook, B. V.
Norris Nellie, Summer
Rea Grace, Park
Rhodes E. Alice, North Main
Sanborn M. E. P. 73 Main
Whitney E. A. Mrs. Bartlett c. Morton
Woodbridge M. E. rooms over H. McLawlin’s, Main

Drugs and Medicines.
Bliss Arthur, Main
Parker George H. Main
SHATTUCK CHARLES H., M. D. B. V. (see page 76)

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Brown & Shattuck, Main
BURKE PATRICK, Village, A. V. (see page 20)
Daly P. J. Elm square (see red page C)
GREENE & WOODLIN, Andover, B. V. (see over adv. ind.)
Haynes F. G. & Co. Andover, B. V.
HOLT T. A. & CO. Central c. Essex (see page 28)
Ramsdell M. L. Mrs. Park
SMITH & MANNING, Essex (see page 28)

Electric Light Company.
Express Companies.

**AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.** N. G. Gleason agent, Elm sq. (see adv. index)

**BROWN'S ANDOVER AND BOSTON EXPRESS,** B. B. Tuttle prop. Park (see page 4)

**O'DONNELL HUGH,** Ballard Vale (see adv. index)

Fish, Oysters, Etc.

**FARMER THOMAS J.** Post Office av. (see page 20)

Hutchinson J. E. North Main

**KEELAND J. E.** Andover, B. V. (see page 2)

Florists.

Lockhart James, High

Millett George D. Holt District

Mitchell Henry, Jenkins' Corner, H. D.

**PIDDINGTON GEORGE,** School (see page 7)

**PLAYDON JOHN H.** F. V. (see adv. index)

Shattuck Caroline A. Mrs. S. D.

Flour, Feed and Grain.

Campion J. H. & Co. Main c. Essex

**DALY P. J.** Elm square (see red page C)

**GREENE & WOODLIN,** Andover, B. V. (see over adv. index)

Haynes F. G. & Co. Andover, B. V.

**HOLT T. A. & CO.** Central c. Essex (see page 28)

**SMITH & MANNING,** Essex (see page 28)

Furniture.

Noyes H. P. Park

Shawsheen Furniture Co. Andover, B. V.

Grocers.

Campion J. H. & Co. Main c. Essex

**DALY P. J.** Elm square (see red page C)

**GREENE & WOODLIN,** Andover, B. V. (see over adv. index)

Haynes F. G. & Co. Andover, B. V.

**HOLT T. A. & CO.** Central c. Essex (see page 28)

**SMITH & MANNING,** Essex (see page 28)
Hair Dressers.
Bean J. M. Town Hall
Ledwell William, Park
Miller Granville A. 2 Pearson
Soehrens John H. Main
Stewart John, Chapman block, Main

Hardware and Cutlery.
McLAWLIN HENRY, Main (see inside last cover)

Harness Makers.
Mayer George A. Park
Shattuck Charles H. Main

Hats and Caps.
Bradley J. H. Main
Dean J. William, Main

Horseshoers.
ANDERSON & BOWMAN, Park c. Bartlet (see page 99)
HARRIMAN THOMAS P. Park (see page 4)
Sweeney Dennis, Pearson

Hotels.
ELM HOUSE, Elm square, C. F. Gruber prop. (see page 18)
Mansion House, Chapel av. E. P. Hitchcock prop.

Ice Cream.
Hinton Allen, South Main, S. D.
KEELAND J. E. Andover, B. V. (see page 2)
Murphy Thomas, Main
RHODES T. E. Car Station, Main (see page 7)
Wiggin George W. Central

Ice Dealers.
HAYWARD HENRY M. High, B. V. (see page 2)
Holt Brooks F. Main, S. D.

Insurance Agents and Companies.
Merrimack Mutual Fire Ins. Co. office Bank bldg. J. A. Smart
secretary
Rogers Barnett, office Main c. Central

Job Printers.
THE ANDOVER PRESS, (limited) J. N. Cole manager
(see page 86)
Justices of the Peace.
Boutwell Fred E. West District
Kimball John F. School
Marland Charles H. Ballard Vale
Rogers Barnett, Main
Smart Joseph A. Main (see also lawyers)

Laundries.
AMERICAN HAND LAUNDRY, Main, Mrs. M. A. Hodges prop. (see page 12)
American Steam Laundry, Park

Livery and Boarding Stables.
Daly Michael J. Main
ELM HOUSE STABLES, W. H. Higgins prop. (see red page A)
Pray John, Main
Wardwell Joseph W. Lowell, B. V.

Lumber Dealers.
CUMMINGS BRAINARD, Park (see inside last cover)
Hardy & Cole, Essex
HAYWARD HENRY M. High, B. V. (see page 2)
MASON C. D. Old Abbott Store bldg. Main (see red page B)

Machinist.
CHASE HERBERT F. Post Office av. (see page 16)

Manufacturers.
Bradlee Mills, B. V. (flannels)
Barnard Henry W. Post Office av. (shoes and slippers)
Brown Benjamin, Main (shoes and slippers)
Colquhoun John H., W. P. (hosiery)
Craighead & Kintz Mfg. Co. B. V. (lamps and art work)
Donald W. C. & Co. Main, F. V. (ink and blacking)
Edwards Henry, river road, W. P. (machine brushes)
Emerson Soap Co. G. F. Holt prop. W. P. (soap powder)
Hardy Charles A. Lowell, W. P. (brushes)
Hardy & Cole, Essex (boxes)
Jaquith Newton, Main, S. D. (boots and shoes)
Ladd H. P., B. V. (boxes)
Marland Mills (M. T. Stevens & Son) M. V. (flannels)
POOR WILLIAM, Main, F. V. (wagons and carts) (see p. 26)
Smith & Dove Mfg. Co. (shoe and carpet thread)
TYER RUBBER CO. Main (rubber goods and druggists' sundries) (see red page A)
Masons and Builders.
Gleason Moses V. Maple av.
Howard Timothy, North Main
McCarty John, 2d, Pearson
Ross William R. Centre, B. V.
WHITE M. E. Essex (see last cover)

Brown William G. High
Eames Lemuel H. Elm
SHERRY R. J. Tewksbury, B. V. (see page 100)
Stark John S. Andover, B. V.
VALPEY BROTHERS, Main (see page 87)
WAKEFIELD JOHN F. Main c. Park (see page 12)

Milkmen.
Dodson Richard, High, F. V.
Foster Francis H. Central
Foster George E. 32 Salem
Gould Milo H., S. D.
Jones Samuel M. off Main, S. D.
Playdon Alfred G. Lowell, F. V.
Shattuck Frederick H., S. D.
Stone Charles N. L. High, F. V.
Ward Richard A. Lowell, F. V.

Milliners.
Brown & Shattuck, Main
Gibson Rebecca R. Mrs. Lowell, B. V.
Howard Mary J. Post Office av.
Neal O. W. Miss, Draper's block, Main

Music Teachers.
Boynton Clara R., W. P. (piano and organ)
CHANDLER MARION R. High (piano) (see page 8)
Cole Maud M. Chestnut (piano)
Jarvie Margaret, Abbot (piano)
RHODES T. E. 19 North Main (piano and organ) (see p. 7)
Sanborn C. H. A. Miss, Morton (piano)
Scammon A. Leland Miss

Newsdealers.
Chandler John H. Main
Marland Charles H. Ballard Vale
Newspaper.

THE ANDOVER TOWNSMAN, J. N. Cole manager (see page 86)

Notary Public.

FOSTER GEORGE W. office Bank bldg. Main (see p. 47)

Nurses.

Kinley Jesse Mrs. Poor, F. V.
Moody Sarah M. Ballard Vale

Orchestras.

Andover Band Orchestra, A. Bliss agent
ANDOVER ORCHESTRA, O. P. Chase pres. and manager (see page 4)

Optical Goods.

WHITING J. E. Barnard block, Main (see page 12)

Painters and Paper Hangers.

Barnard Edwin H. Essex
Caldwell A. W. High
DAVIS GEORGE E. 50 Salem (see page 12)
Meader Samuel, Porter
Reed William J. Elm
ROWE E. J. Post Office av. (see last cover)
Shaw John B. Tewksbury road
Winton David J. Centre, B. V.
Wood William, Park
Young Levi C. off Main

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.

Barnard Edwin H. Essex
McLawlin Henry, Main

Paper Hangings.

Ramsdell Harry A. Park
ROWE E. J. Post Office av. (see last cover)
SMITH & MANNING, Essex (see page 28)

Photographer.

Newman Charles H. Bartlet
Physicians.

ABBOTT CHARLES E., M. D. office 48 Main (see p. 29)
Leitch John A., M. D. office Barnard block, Main
Richards James F., M. D. office Main c. Punchard av.
Sanborn Miss E. M. E., M. D. Morton
SCOTT C. W., M. D. office Main near Punchard av. (see page 75)
SHATTUCK CHARLES H., M. D., B. V. (see page 76)

Picture Frames, Etc.

Ramsdell Harry A. Park

Plumbers.

Pike Erwin C. Park
Saunders George, Main
WALSH M. T. 8 Essex (see page 5)

Real Estate.

Cole George S. Central
CUMMINGS CHARLES O. Elm c. Washington av. (see page 25)
Rogers Barnett, Main c. Essex

Sewer and Drain Pipe.

McLAWLIN HENRY, Main (see inside last cover)
Pike E. Park

Sewing Machines.

Ramsdell M. L. Park

Silver and Plated Ware.

WHITING J. E. Barnard block, Main (see page 12)

Sporting Goods.

CHASE H. F. Post Office av. (see page 16)
McLAWLIN HENRY, Main (see inside last cover)
WHITING J. E. Main (see page 12)

Stoves, Ranges, Etc.

Pike Erwin, Park
Saunders George, Main
WALSH M. P. 8 Essex (see page 5)
**Tailors.**

Bradley Joseph M. Main
Dean J. William, Main
**Hannon P. J.** Main (see first cover)

**Teaming and Jobbing.**

Buck Silas, Marland, B. V.
**Chandler George W.** office at J. H. Chandler's (see red page C)
Rea Charles P. Park near Florence
Stack Michael J. Pearson
Simons Fred, Salem near Prospect Hill, H. D.
**Tuttle B. B.** (baggage express) office Park (see page 4)

**Tinsmiths.**

Pike Erwin, Park
Saunders George, Main
**Walsh M. T.** 8 Essex (see page 5)

**Undertaker.**

**Messer Frank H.** Park (see page 18)

**Upholsterers.**

Dinsmore Frank A. Park
Noyes H. P. Park

**Variety Stores.**

Chapman Ovid, Main
Mitchell Annie D., F. V.
Murphy Thomas, Main
**Truland William F.** Essex, A. V. (see page 23)

**Watches and Jewelry.**

**Whiting J. E.** Barnard block, Main (see page 12)

**Wheelwrights.**

O'Connell John, Park
**Poor William**, Main, F. V. (see page 28)

**Wood Dealers.**

**Chandler George W.** office J. H. Chandler's (see red page C)
**Gleason Frank E.** office Main c. Essex (see red p. B)
**Hayward Henry M.** B. V. (see page 2)
Pillsbury George F. Ballard Vale